How to access Student Services via the portal

Login in at: my.hofstra.edu

Click on the primary navigation (hamburger) icon in the upper left screen of the portal.

Click “Student Services” from left menu and scroll down for access to:

- Student Payment Center
- Registration/Class lookup
- Request Enrollment Certification
- Tax forms (1098-T)
- FERPA authorization online
- Request Transcripts/View Grades
- Title IV (Student Fund Authorization)
- Student Accounts/Refund Requests
- View Account Summary by Term
- Process Leave/Withdrawals
- Purchase Tuition Refund Plan
- View holds
- Hofstra Card Services
- Dining Plans
- Print DAR or student schedule
- Residential Programs Menu

Click “Financial Aid Services” and scroll down for access to:

- Check eligibility/status
- Award Summary by Aid Year (enter an aid year to get to “Accept Award Offer” tab)
- Loan history
- Complete Title IV Authorization
- Access Financial Aid forms and links
- Scholarship Application
- Contact Student Financial Services via email